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Abstract. Early 1960'sreconnaissance
satelliteimagesare startingpoint.A portionof the 1962image(37.5km x 37.5km)
comparedto more recentimage and map data in an inter- takenon May 17, 1962 (Figurel(a)) showsthe calvingmargin
annualandseasonal
studyof WestCentralGreenland
margin of Jakobshavn
Glacier,oneof the world'sfastestmovingglaciers
fluctuations.
From 1962 to 1992, ice sheetmarginsto the reachingspeedsup to 7 kin/yearnear the calvingfront [lken et
north and southof Jakobshavn
Glacierretreateddespitea al., 1993]. Figure 1 also includessubsequent,
similar images
declinein averagesummertemperatures.
The retreatmaybe acquiredby aerial photography
on July 10, 1985 (Figure l(b)),
reversingalong the southernflank of the ice streamwhere by the SPOT (SystemPour IObservationde la Terre) visible
regionalmassbalanceestimatesare positive.From 1950 to imaging satellite on May 30, 1988 (Figure l(c)) and by the
1996, the terminusof JakobshavnGlacier seasonallyEuropeanSpaceAgency's
SAR (Synthetic
ApertureRadar)
fluctuated
-2.5 km aroundits annualmeanposition.The total image on August 20, 1992 (Figure l(d)). The dimensionsof
calvingflux duringthe summeris morethan six timesthat eachimageare 37.5 km by 37.5 km. The originalresolutionof
duringwinter. We identifiedthat summermeltingand the eachimagevariesapproximately
from 140 m (Corona)to 10 m
break-upof seaice andicebergs
in thefjordareimportantin (aerialphotograph).
controllingthe rate of icebergproduction.
If correct,calving
We resampledthe fourimagesto a spatialresolutionof 50 m
rates may be expectedto increaseshould climate become and used nine fie pointsfor coregistration.
The final images
warmer in the near future.
were mapped on the same UTM (Universal Transverse
Mercator)projection.The four imagesin Figure1 tie.arlyshow
surfacefeaturescharacteristic
of a fast movingglacierembedded
Introduction
in the moresluggishmainice sheet(lowercenterandright).The
width of Jakobshavn Glacier is --6 km and visible features can

Earth'sice coveris changing.Glaciersandice capslocatedin be traced~150 km inland. In the lower left of eachimagethe
middle and temperatelatitudesare retreating[World Glacier iceberg-cloggedfjord and the calving terminus are clearly
MonitoringService,1994] whereasglaciersin Scandinaviaare discernible.Two types of margins are visible in Figure 1,
advancing[Haakensen,1995]. The behaviorof the greatpolar namelygroundedmarginsto the northand southof Jakobshavn
ice sheetsis largelyunknown,limitingour understanding
of sea Glacier,and the floatingcalvingfront. Both typesare expected
levelriseandclimatevariability.
to behave differently under climate variations.Becausethe
The simplestway to measureglacierchangeis to map and calvingfront is moredynamicallyactive,the data set has been
monitorglacierperimetersover time. This mustbe doneon a supplementedwith the results of several earlier studies
regionalscalebecausethe changeof an individualglacierneed [Carbonnel and Bauer, 1968; Weidick, 1991; Fastook et al.,
not be correlatedwith the regionaltrend [Sturmet al., 1991]. 1995; Krabill et al., 1995], availabletopographicmaps, and
Airborne and spaceborneimages provide high-resolution, additionalSAR observations.These data were coregisteredto
glacier-mapping
data over large areas.Until recently,airborne theimagedatausinga polynomialrectificationtechnique.
data were available only over a few locationsand detailed
spaceborneimages were available only since the 1970's.
However,a new sourceof mucholder spaceborne
data is now Position of the Grounded Ice SheetMargin
accessibleto the geoscience
community.Early reconnaissance We extractedgroundedice sheetmarginsby usinga seriesof
satellite images, gathered in the 1960's and released for
segmentation
techniques[Sohnand Jezek,1996]. The accuracy
scientificanalysisin 1995, providehigh qualityimagesof much of the algorithmto delineatethe ice sheetmarginis less than
of the Earth, includingGreenlandand Antarctica[McDonald, 100 m in groundresolution.The ensembleof marginpositions
1995]. They establishaccuratebenchmarks
for gaugingglacier are shownin Figure 2, togetherwith historicalobservations
of
changesoverthe past30 years.
ice marginextentcompiledby Weidick(dashedlines)[Weidick,
Data Sets

1992].
Weidick [1991] showedthat from 1950 to 1985, ice margins
near JakobshavnGlacier retreated, while in areas 100 km to the

Using a sequenceof airborne and spacebornedata, we
north and 50 km to the south glaciers advanced.Our data
analyzedchangesin the Greenlandice sheetmarginfrom 1962
supportand extend this observation.Six locationsalong the
to 1992. A 1962 reconnaissance
satelliteimage(Corona)is our
marginto the northandsouthof Jakobshavn
Glacier(Number16 in Figure 2) were selectedfor detailed study. Distances
Copyright1998by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
between ice sheet margins and arbitrarily chosenreference
pointsare shownin Figure3 andindicatea retreatof ~500 m to
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Figure 3. Ice sheetmarginpatternsat six locations
shownin
.:.

Figure2.

km southwestof the Jakobshavn
calvingfront,showthat average
summertemperatures
(June- August)havedeclinedduringthe
past30 years.Moreover,severalstudiessuggestthat the interior
.......
•-" .•• •: ?-••,•.' >.:.
......
ice sheetin this region is thickeningby about 10 cm per year
(c)
(d)
[Davis, 1995; Krabill et al., 1995]. As the margin retreatsand
Figure 1. J•obsha• Glacier m•gins (a) May 17, 1962 interiorice buildsup, the ice sheetwill oversteepen.
Eventually,
Coronaimage (b) July 10, 1985 Aerial photograph½) May the weightof the glacierwill causethe marginto creepforward.
30, 1988SPOT image(d) August20, SAR image.
We believe this processmay already be occurring on the
southern flank of the ice stream.

+140 m based on 100 m uncertaintyin the ice sheet margin
detectionalgorithmand 100 m from the geocodingprocedure.
Localizedareasof retreatare especiallyevidentaroundnunataks

Fluctuations of The Calving Front

Over the pastcentury,the calvingfrontof Jakobshavn
Glacier
(rockyislandsprotrudingthroughthe glacier)locatedin the has retreated-25 km from the mouth of the fjord to near its
northernpart of the studyarea.Southof Jakobshavn
Glacierwe head [Weidick, 1992]. This generaltrend of retreatappearsto
find weak evidenceof glacierreadvance(area I and area 2 in have halted in recent years and currently,periodic seasonal
Figure3). The magnitudes
of the ice margindisplacements
(up
to 1.2 km) north of the ice streamare consistentwith other
observationsand model results[Reeh, 1983; Weidick, 1991].

The generalpatternof retreatover the past 30 yearsmay be
ending.Temperaturerecordsat Egedesminde,locatedabout90
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Figure 4. Calving front fluctuations.The observationof
-1950 is basedon publishedtopographicmaps (1:250,000
series,Geoda•tisk
Institut,Copenhagen).
The calvingfrontof

Figure2. Theensemble
of icesheetmargins.
Thedetected1964 is from Carbonnell and Bauer's observation[Carbonnet
icesheetmargins
fromfourdifferent
remote
sensing
datasets et at., 1968]. The resultsof 1985 and 1986 are from Fastook
(heavysolidlines)arecombined
withWeidick's
results
shown and others [Fastooket at., 1995]. The point locationsof

as dashedblack lines [Weidick, 1992]. Blue represents
ocean, calvingfrontof 1991, 1992, 1993, and 1995 weremeasured

brownrepresents
exposed
rock and white represents
the by laserattimetry[Thomaset at., 1995].All the otherresults
presentice sheet.

are from ERS-1 SAR imagery.
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advanceandretreatcharacterizethe positionof the calvingfront.
To describeseasonalfluctuationsof the calvingfront, we have

20

combined our results with additional

10

measurements

of the ice

marginposition(Figure4). Since1950, the calvingmarginhas
seasonallyfluctuated2.5 km around a stable, mean terminus
position.Springtime calvingfront positionsare usually2 km to
the West of the summer time calving margins. This
demonstratesthat retreat rates must be estimatedfrom margin
positionsmappedat roughlythe sametime of year to separate
the signalsof systematicretreatandseasonalfluctuations.
Using our data we can estimate calving rates during the
summer months and compare these values to the winter
averages.We observe that, on average, the calving front
advancesto its maximum forward positionby late winter or
early spring(-May, Julianday 121, Thick black dashedline in
Figure 4) and retreats to a retractedposition by the end of
summer (-August, Julian day 243, thick black solid line in
Figure4). The areaboundedby the positionscorresponds
to the

areacalved
during
thesummer
(MaytoAugust)
andis 20km2+
2 km2.Based
ontheelevation
oftheicemargin
[Thomas
et at.,
1995] and on ice soundingradar measurementsof iceberg
thickness[Chuah et at., 1996], we estimatethe ice thicknessat
the calvingfront to be 800 +_50 m, similar to the estimateof
Pelto andothers[1989]. This yieldsa calvingvolumeflux of 1.6
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Figure 5. Terminuspositionof Jakobshavn
Glacierrelativeto
the
1942
position,
as
a
function
of
Julian
Day,
for the period
x 10lø+ 0.1x 10løm3during
thefourmonth
period.
Thisfluxis
in additionto that requiredto evacuateice advectedfrom the 1962-1996. The solid line in the first panelrepresentsthe best
fit curve to the data points.The curve in the secondpanel
interior to the terminus. The annual flux of ice into the terminal
represents
calvingrate derivedthroughthe derivativesof the
region
is estimated
to be between
3.4 and4 x 101ø
m3 /year curvein panel 1. The third and fourthpanelsrepresentthe
[Pelto et at., 1989]. There is little or no seasonalfluctuation in
histogramsof brightnessfor inland glacierand fjord areas,
velocity[Echetmeyerand Harrison, 1990], so this value may be respectively.
The histograms
are normalizedagainstthe range
consideredconstantthroughoutthe year. Thus, the total calving of the digital numbers.
flux overthe four-monthssummerperiodis 1/3 of the annualice
flux into the terminus region plus the volume flux of the

seasonal
icetongue,
giving-2.9x 10mm3.Similarly,
during
the
remaining8 month period, when the terminal tonguereforms,

region[Liu andMiller, 1979]as suggested
by VaughandDoake

theestimated
volumeflux is 1.1x10
•øm3 (2/3 of the annual [Vaughan and Doake, 1996] for ice shelvesin the Antarctic
dischargefrom upgtacier minus the volume of the tongue). Peninsula.Anotherpossibilityis that confiningseaice icebergs
Dividing thesefluxes by the lengthof summer(4 months)and in the fjord and maintain the integrityof the floating tongue;
melting of the sea ice cover may result in dispersalof the
winter (8 months)showsthatduringthe summermonths(May ~
calvingtongueas appearsto be the casein NorthernGreenland
August) the estimatedcalving rate on Jakobshavnis about 6
timesas largeas the wintercalvingrate.That is, morethanhalf [Higgins,1990].
To deducethe controllingmechanismfrom our observations,
of the annualicebergproductionoccursduringthe summer.
We examined the seasonalvariation in calving rate by a series of SAR imagery was studied. First, we selecteda
plottingall of our data by Julian day. We assumethat inter calibrationsite (6x6 km in size) over rocky terrain to use as a
annual variations are small. The average, central, terminus referencefor estimatingrelative changesin radar brightness
positionasa functionof JulianDay is shownin thefirst panelof (digital number). Next we selectedtwo test areas 4x4 km in
Figure5 andindicatesa progressive
retreatof the calvingfront size. One coveredpart of the glacierand the othercoveredpart
duringthe summerand advanceduringthe winter.The heavy of the fjord area. Both were within 10 km of calving front.
line in the first panelof Figure5 represents
the bestfit to the Histogramsof brightnessfor eachselectedareawere createdand
data. Becausethe ice velocityis constantthroughoutthe year, the patternsexamined (third and fourth panel of Figure 5). If
from the surfaceis very
the calvingrate can be estimateddifferentiatingthe terminus surfacemelting occurs,backscattering
positionwith respectto time.This yieldsthe calvingrate shown low and the shapeof the histogrambecomesvery narrow and
in the secondpanel (assumingan ice velocityof 7 krrdyear, peaked. As water starts to freeze, backscatteringfrom the
indicatedby thehorizontalline in thesecond
panel).The results surfacegraduallyincreasesand the histogrambecomeswider.
showthat the calvingrate startsto increaserapidlyaroundthe Our resultsduringthe wintermonthssuggesta melt thresholdof
endof April andmaintainsa maximumfrom aboutmid-Juneto about 100 to 120 (frequencyof occurrenceof a digital number
the middle of July. In early August,the calvingrate startsto value). Thus we determinedthat surfacemelting startsJulian
Day 109 (middle of April) both for the inland and fjord areas.
decreaseand this decreasecontinuesthroughoutthe winter.
There are severalhypothesisthat may explain this curve. From then on, the calving rate increasesrapidly, as shownin
Perhapssurface crevassesbecome water-filled during the Figure 5. Surfacemelting reachesits peak aroundJulian Day
summer,allowingcrevasses
to penetratethe entireice thickness 170 (end of June) at which time the calving rate reachesits
[Weertman, 1973; van der Veen, 1997], or downward maximum. Inland, surface water starts to freeze around Julian
percotation
of meltwatermay weakenthe ice in the terminal Day 260 (middle of September).Fjord sea water, on the other
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hand,freezesup aroundJulianDay 280 (earlyOctober).From
thenon, the calvingrate continuously
decreases
throughout
the
winter.

Our data showthat thereis a strongcorrelationbetweenice
sheetsurfacemelting, the melting of fjord ice and the rapid

increase
of•calvingrateduringsummer.But the availabledata
are inconclusiveas to which of the two processesis most
important. On one hand, the presenceof abundant surface
meltwaterenhancesthe ability of crevasses
to penetratethe ice
thickness.On the otherhand,the break-upof confiningfjord ice
reduces the restraining force acting on the calving front.
Together, theses two processesprobablycause the observed
increasein calvingrate duringthe summer.If surfacemeltwater
were the solely dominantcontrol on calving rate, one would
expecta suddendecreasein calvingrate at the end of summeras
the surfacemeltwater drains or refreezes.Instead,Figure 5
showsthat the calving rate startsto decreasegraduallyat the
end of summer and this decreasecontinuesthroughoutthe
winter. This implies that the main factorcontrollingthe calving
rateduringthe winteris the gradualconsolidation
of seaice and
icebergsin the fjord, which increasesthe force actingon the
terminus,thusimpedingthe calvingprocess.
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